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fuV applicants were published ; bot Com- my good, and do not deal wi the jo ^

;;; Zel,king ,)f the matter recently, come direct trom the factory and the ,'hl»“„7^

.who lighted the unextinguishable Mr. Hell said: purchaser does nor have to pay any ^
, wno iigmcn me unex w : nrohable that the govern- middle profit. That is why the Star of the cmVImny by m•- rx Whi,e iVcrX3

fire of love of freedom m trie hearts ot i V not pro >a >ie 6 *■ . . v . ti.p hn<i necq atlvooHtes of Haw son, and to confl-m 8^iourselves and of our belief that He will ment will sell privately ah> cmwn prop- Cloflung houses doing the busioess kh id notice and forth* elSSwS
ourselves, ana 01 uur ucnci au - r } tiqve or_ ,m,i whv we will continue to prosper directors and transaction oFmïpB biwn*2 2
not forsake us, and that He will ac- ; erties. One or two such sales have oc ami wn we wn. c * 1 abould-ar might have been

. t- . ‘ I -, ,|loeo nnrrpfl hut rpfpntlv a letter was writ en where otliers fail. _r_ reguliir immiar meeting of the sliart-boidA^

ZS1 ta-TSLHUS- : 0„„, „J,rlL8 ,p,iv.t= bid. to, W„.n asked I, KIM mH« * StiSUTJTSSS,- i"™> Sto «I^M* «-L I i„ L ,c£p,L, -.«M ««- M*.l -I, to «N, ta. —........................««!««•*

to vour excellency as we feared that as diet with the regulation respecting the, that of clothing tie answered : _________________ Tno^xsCaxxox.atjfcw».

The Company Has the U. 5. Mall I ,on„ as the advantage was a,ways on our public auction of claims neirt July. | “Yes; sometime this month I will
' side and as long as our forces held de { However, I will receive any fair offer; sell shoes for*:! a pair which are now 
fensive positions far within her majes- for crown property, and forward it to retailing anvwhere fur l-h, and will sell,
tv's colonies,such declaration might hurt the proper official at Ottawa ; but I an, all our goods jn the same proportion,
the feelings and honor of the British satisfied that it will not he accepted. You can tell yottr friends," he added, , 
people But now that the prestige ot “Persons who have bèen deprivêfrofj" to drop in and see for themselves. ;

district has returned from the British emp.re may he considered to claims through clerical mistakes may Our prices will make them think they
the outside and supplies the Nugget He assured hy the capture of one of our he compensated by receiving grants for are in New York city and forget the)
with some interesting information rela- forces by her majesty's troops, and that fractional properties whose value « pre-v** ™ Dawson. “ C-

live to the operation of his company in 1 we have thereby been forced to evacuate j portionate to that which has been lost,
other positions which.our forces had oc- These individuals should apply to me, 
cupied, that difficulty is over ar.d we and it ! conclude that their demand is 
can no longer hesitate to clearly inform reasonable and just, I shall recommend

government and people in sight that thev be compensated. To (he pres- , „ „ , . „
of the whole civilized world, why we ent time, 'it! applications of this sort] Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

are fighting and- on what conditions we have been forwarded to Ottawa. In-15 Best imported Wines and liquors aï = /Wfl fkct
are ready to restore peace." instances, compensatory grants have the Regina, *

The Marquis ot Salisbury replied to been issued. The remaining 11 are still Shoff's Cough Ba sam ; sure cure
under consideration. ” -------------—-------

When asked for the names of tin 15 ; Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

successful applicants the commissioner Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per ; $|T66!. Q[)j)0?il6 POVtllOll
replied : —----------—------- pound. Royal Grocery, Second aw,

""~T'I do not feel at lihertv to disclose 
the identity ot th se gentlemen ; for the the Regina, 
matter pertains to their private busi
ness, and they may not l)e disposed to 
make such affairs public ’’ "*

sssi our people but to persevere to the end 
in the course already begun. In spite 
of the overwhelming pre eminence of 
the British empire, we are*confident that 
God

CH Eli 1 ME.
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B • The First of the A. G. Co.’s Fleet Starts 
Afrril 30th. VOL.
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û Billy Gorham I fl(Contract for That District—Esti

mated Population of Nome.
Send Out a Sou'benir^ 

How About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike %ings 

Are‘Beauties....

James M. Wilson, the general super
intendent of the A. C. Co. for the Yu
kon river

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. Manufacturing Jeweler.the Nome trade.

The first Niat far that camp will leave 
San Francisco on April 30tb. This is 
the steamer Portland, owned by the A.
C. Co. At the same time another boat 
of the company, the Dora, will leave 
Seattle. These vessels will be followed 
by the Rainier from San Francisco on 
May 10th, and the .SC Paul on May 
25th, the latter stopping at way ports 
and entering St. Michaels.

The steamer Dora will be placed 
upon a regular route between Nome, 
York, Golovin Bay and St. Michaels 
this season and will carry the U. S. 
mail to and from those points. The A. 
C. Co. will also carry the mail to and 
from Nome as well as from all points 
on the Yukon river as tar as Dawson.

m ti * . I — — — — n i* j.♦ p t linf call ur~»t'nm t,i/ , _jot, ty itson rrports Inal nil nt-vvmitiv
dations on the company's boats bound 
for Nome have been secured by intend
ing travelers and that he estimates 
18,000 people will make the journey 
from San Francisco and Sound ports.

“I think a large number of tourists 
will make the journey via the White. 
Paw, ’’ said Mr,. Wilson, “as manyApeo- 
ple wish to see Dawson and can make 
the complete circle, going down the 
river from here to Nome, <md from 
there returning to the southern coast.
I believe 2000 people wintered at Nome 
and that 15(H) more people arrived there 
from neighboring districts,. so the city 
will have 3500 population at the pres
ent time. ’’

When asked if bis company was satis
fied with the prospects of this camp, he

V . '—-———------------

-“We ere well satisfied with our win
ter's business and everything points to 
a season of great activity. It is my be
lle! that fully $22,000,000 will b the 
output for this district this season and 
that this amount will not be decreased 
for any season for a number of years.

“I recognize the fact that conditions 
are changing rapidly here and we are 
assuming metropolitan proportions, 
consequently the A. C. Co. will keep up 
to the times, and the methods employed 
in its business will conform to existing 
conditions?"

Mr. Wilson has been general superin
tendent of the A. C. Co. '.» interests in 
this country for the past sevetf years and 
is probably as well versed in the neces 
sities of the district as any man in the 
country.

To (iShoff, the Dawsotr Deg Doctor, Pi® 
neer Drug Store. Nmu Located at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum. tiovour

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeysthe presidents of the South African re

public and_Orange Free state :
Foreign Office, Match 11. 

“I have the honor to acknowledge 
honors' telegram, dated March ", ; S.S.lWttrThe liquors are the best to be had, atyour

from Bloemfontein, of which the pur
port is principally to depiand that her 
majesty's government^ shall recognize 
the incontestable independence of tfie 
South African republic and Orange Free

...<Oitb... And IHappy days at the Rochester Bar.

Direct I Barge DuffPROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

\v A E AIRMAN A'tv.univs, Notaries, etc. ! 
ttice, A. C othee Building, Datrson.

I^ELCuClU^dc McDOUUAL—Barrinienr, 80- 
■LJ Heitors and nOlwViea, Otiawa and Dawson, 
Spevial aUeniiou given to parliament work.
X A Belcourt, M. 1*,<^."C ; trank MvDougal.

uCKRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
N otaries, xvcj» Ottiees, a. U. uitiee Building. 

Safety deposit box in A. Ç. vaults.

TABOR Si H U LM E—Barristers and Solicitors; j 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

A 1 - E X HOW BEN—Barri ater, 8olleitort A4ve 
^ cate, etc. Criminal Al Mining Law, Room * 
21 A, C. Co's office Block.- *:

PERSONAL HENTiON.
S will be dispatch'd at the 
-j_j>pening of navigation, 
i "Fpïïëe it mit edT ? no enti 
• ing. Your interests onw. 
_• Apply for passenger and 

i freight rates to

State a-s sovej^ign international states, 
and to otter cm those terms to bring the 
war to a conclusion. In.the beginning 
of October last peace existed between 
her majesty's government and the two 
republics under conventions which then 

Discussion had

To___H. Lapier is visiting the city.________
E.ff. Port is a guest at the Regina.
N. J. Bloom is registered at the Re

gina.
Capt. I. S. Sanburn is stopping at 

the Fairview.
Al Rtiss came to town from the creeks 

yesterday. ___ S™
J I’ Galbraith is making a brief visit 

to the city-.
Gus Chisholm is spending a few days

in Dawson. _______ ___________________________ ___ _________
Michael Galvin, of Hunker creek, it j 

m town on business.
M. W. Farrell is visit+ng his ac- 

j quaintances in the city,
John Moriarity is enjoying a few 8t • Dawson, 

days’ vacation in town.

FORNome.
Utrnon $ Co.. mwere in existence. Says /

months be-been proceeding for some 
tween her majesty’s government and the 
South African republic, of which the 
object was to obtain redress for certain 
very serious grievances under which 
British residents in South Africa were
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suffering. In course of these negotia
tions the South African republic had, 
to the knowledge of her majesty’s gov
ernment, made considerable additions 
to its armaments and the latter had 
consequently taken steps to provide cor
responding reinforcements of British 
garrisons at Cape Town and in Natal.
No infringement of rights guaranteed 
by the conventions had up to that point 
taken place on the British side. Sud
denly, at two days’ notice, the South 
African republic, after issuing an in
sulting ultimatum, declared war upon 
her majesty, and the Orange Free State, 
with whom there had not even been any 
discussion, took a similar step. Her 
majesty’s dominions were immediately 
invaded by the two republics. Siege 
was laid at three towns within the Brit
ish frontier, a large portion of the two 
colonies was-overrun, with grtat de
struction of property and life, ami the 
republics claimed to treat the inhabi
tants of extensivie portions ot her majes
ty’s dominions /as if those dominions 
had been annexed to one or other/»)f 
them. On anticipation of these opéra
tions, the South African Republic had 
been «^cumulating arms tor many years 
jiast, which bv their character chul.l l,a>' "* March, 1900, the position of the 
only have been intended for use ag/nnst chums No». 5Sa and ôgb ? respectively, 

Great Britain. Your hon is make some are hereby decided to he as shown upon
said plat. ’ "

The case of Gates and Kloke vs.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rrYRltELL & GREEN. Mining EngineVrsuand T 
A Dominion Land Surveyors. QUiéç, Harper j

l>ti$inc$$,a$artik, 
6=rDbeing dependant 

upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one èf the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing......
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.......

ASSAYERS.
Sam Stanley is in town on business JOHN B. WARDEN. F I. o. Assayer for Bank | ; 

connected with the electric light com- i u of British North Amerii-a. Gold diut melt
Danv, .____________ ______ ____ ed and ««wed A sen y s [nude of quarts and
F j black Hand. A naiyaea of ores and coal.

Robert K. Varshel I and James Rugg 
started lor the Koyukuk district this MJ0HNG ENGINEERS.

RtHrS-HK'lt».Plans anit surveys nt tniilpn . 
iiiurinng. 11 ground workings Third avenue, opposite u U

H. W. Cobh,; of Sulphur creek, came Dr. Bourke’s Hospital. 
to the city this morning. He is at the r neTLAND?C K- Underground surveys 
Fairview. fiepuns furnished on mining properties

t, ,, „ . , .. ,, and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1
Thomas S. Cunningham, the well- Dawsop City Hotel, 

known news[iaper man, is a recent ar
rival from the outside.

Ernest A. Morick is shaking hands 
with his Dawson acquaintances. He is 
registered at the Fairview.
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FOR SALE.
li'OR BA LE—Twelve-horse pipe boiler, with 

250 feet pi pi ngr nine points and hose I11- 
-liiirv of John Murphy, opp. 7 B B, left limit. F?

Notice.
To the Shareholders of the Dawon Me chic Light 

ami Pbvûcr Compucoy^-Limited:
Take notice that a special'general meeting 

of flie shareholders of the company will ue 
he’d »t ihe head office of the company, in me 
city ol Dawson, in the, Yukon Termorv. on ihe 
lOifi d-ay of April. 1900, at the lo ur of 3 o’clock 
in 1 he afternoon, for the purpose of consider- 1 
ing mu application to the Commissioner in i ^ 
Council of the Yukon Territory lor an ordi- 
n a nee to ratify a nd-ronrirm the eompanx’s 
létters.patent, and for a graut id the eompanv

Bold Commissioner’s Court.
Commissioner Seukler has rendered a 

decision in the case of Williams vs. 
Mill key et al. The action involved the 
title of claims Nos. 58a and 58b below

.the nugget.
discovery on Sulphur. The text of the 
judgment is as follows :

“The plaintiff not having appeared in 
this case, and ' Mr. Barwell Jhaving 
proved the ppsitioiTaf the stakes upon

plat filed

third St. near 3rd Jive.

*

1*Coffee Roasted DailyNos. 58, 58a and 58b, bj- 
herein and sworn to hy him on the 17th

*
*Peace Overtures.

London, Match 15, —A parliamentary 
paper containing the telegrams sent to 
the British government by. the presi
dents of the South African republic and 
the Orange Free State and Great Bri
tain’s reply thereto was issued today. 
The first tel gram sent by the two pre ii 
dents to the Marquis of Salisbury Was 
as follows :

Mocha and Java, Ground or Utiground
4

The Best In Dawsobservations of a meditative character 
upon the object with which these prep
arations Were made. I do not think it 
necessary to discuss the question you 
have raised,, but the result of these 
preparations, carried on with 
secrecy, has been tfast; the British em- opposite the « Piter half, on the right

1 limit.

Ekman is being tried rn the gold t,com
missioner's çoun today. The surFfm 
volves a boundary dispute between No. 

great ■** Eldorado and the adjoining hiDaide,

t* u.. k........................

Clarke & Ryan, NorthWay: s Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.l £“ Bloemfontein, Mardi 5.
pire has been com pelted to confront an 
invasion which has entailed upon the 
empire a costly war and the loss of 
thousands ol precious lives. This great hours preceding V o’clocx t,:ir, morning

was 48. û degrees above zer< .
The minimum tèmperatu'e dut .ne the ! 

same period of time was 2.5 
above.

“Blood and the tears if thousands 
who have suffered by this war and the 
prospect of moral and economic ruin 
wherewith South Africa is now threat
ened, make it necessary for both bel- 

> • ligerents to ask themselves dispassion
ately and in sight of God. for what they 
are fighting, whether the aim of each 
justifies all this appalling misery and 
devastation? What-is the object? And. 
in view ot assertions of various British 
statesmen to the effect that this war was 
begun and is being carried on with the 
set-purpose of determining .bet majes
ty’s authority in South Africa and of 
setting up one over all South Africa in
dependent of her majesty’s government,, 

consider it our duty to solemnly de
clare the* this war was undertaken sole
ly as a defensive measure to maintain 
the threatened independence of the 

f ; - South African republie, and is only 
tinued in order't 
the incontestable

5Weather Report.
The maximum tempinture ’ the 24 yukon Iron CLtorlHlf*fey

Îcalamity has been the penalty Great 
Britain has suffered for having of recent 
years acquiesced to the existence of the 
two republics. In view of the use to 
which the two republics haje put that 
position, which was given them, and 
the calamities these unprovoked attacks 
have inflicted on her majesty’s domin
ions, her majesty’s government can only j Table ile.hote dinners. The Holborn. 
answer your telegram by saying that ' 
they are not prepared to assent to the 
independence either of the South Afri
can Republic or Orange Free State. "

The correspondence was read in both 
houses of parliament today, and the 
concluding paragraph ot the B.itisb 
premier’s reply elicited prolonged 
cheets.

Iand machinery Depot-<
y egrets j

Saturday night the thermometer 
registered below zero for the first time 
during the present montb. The tem
perature was 5 degrees below.

i. Operated Byi

Cl* 3. tU. tualibtreo lrL-.r I
¥[jljj

5Manufacturers of

Jf 5Cars and General Machinery.1 5■ Big Clothing Sale.
The coming season promises to be 

of great activity in commercial circles 
and the evidences of this is to be 
by the arrival of immense^uantities of 
goods consigned to Dawson’s merchants 
and brought in over the ice.

*■
------ -, , Steamboat Repairing a Specially, the Oalf

v?Vto- A.A,co Shop in the Territory with Machin
ery for Handling Heavy Work

one
#

-Ifseen *
0

IBSBsl The S.-Y.T. Ca
• SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods

5
The attention of the writer wag attrac

ted in this regard by the great activity 
manifested in the Star Clothing house 
today, as case after case of clothing, 
shirts, boots and shoes, faqcy neckwear 
and general gents’ furnishing goods 
were being unpacked and placed on the 
shelves of the Front .street store. Mr.
A. S. Levine, tjie enterprising proprie 

niibsioner. If the government attempts tor of the Star Clothing house, when 
to remedy all the wrongs which have asked what he was going to do with all 
been occasioned by the regulations and these goods answered :
clerical errors, it is doubtful ,f there “I am going to surprise tïe people Large for HDArCDC v a • K
will be any claims offered for sale hfcxt of Dawson. I shall sell complete, well- Us To Fill ’ V-l K\ IL t \ Victoria D.
July. No doubt it would be interesting made suits, tailor'-cut, for $15 a suiL F X DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslyn Bulldln, * M9ww« ». ..5 ih, b„i„g V“.L t

»,con- i
CROWN GROUND. 5to secure and maintain 

Independence of both,
republic a. sovereign international (Continue^rom Page I- )
states and to obtain assurance that thofc It can be readily understood that this 
of her majesty's subjects who have manner of issuing grants is subject to 
taken part with ns in this war shall gross abuse, unless the greatest vigi- 
'stiver, no harm in person or piupvrtv. lance and care he exercised by the com- 
On these conditions, bnt on these con
ditions alone, are we nov as In the 

gSÉgi peat, desirous of seeing pMe re estab
lished in South Afric, while if her 

’s government is determined to 
the independence of the repub

lics there is nothing lett to ns and to

iS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
.•> ■■■• ■

$ 5IH0N LEISBR & CO.
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